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wee qeietly to be oe the bill of IEMRN*8 LAND.
Awake ay deepest sympathy. I rawed my veiee to he highest pitch; aad ead V186!, Ay Major J. WaidL •kpe. There was aotwiihia the dty-years ef age, residing et Hew Twee, ties ef thee,Whet was to he done ?Life’s I celled aggaie, repeating word 

lieiencd with a boendiag heart.her of the ia heeler-crafi for taking the antelope. When Mr. McAlFor a
Then I heard the quick sounds of hie hoof.that they were ahy ; forThe hearths by h nuehold virtue blest, was rearing and struggling to free himself. Thee thirty years eM) is da A; he teRs aw

r barrel eTseftef time they
ktmt the/as* (trowhle) I was into a wife fer myaadt ’ I'proodl y fad brute bounded out oa the bank abovewould attract them. There be kal1GI1TNI And richly clothed pass by; alterealive; and Next day Mrs. Mc Alpin eat m council with Mre. A. ead BLred, and looked upon every aide.iy efo rested upon a clay-coloured Mme loudly !Proprietors of the Lye a A 

[swing etaUmont.__August
la aad oa>With hangar the prairie, beyond where the animals were feeding. It was know that having1, 1861. of l heir at Mrs. MiPer life’s hrenk in ihe surface of tlie plai requested to net «e’erFor over iu the city-eUtwt ! i in ottered the magic(away to the good to merry you'

Now looking downward 
sprung out into the channel 
bridle !

There waa no time to be lost. I waa still

hundred yards from it; and were getting still nearerAnd lofty, to it as they fed.
Creeping bark eet of ihe thicket, I ran along the ai 

towards a point, where I had noticed that the ridge 
to the prairie level. Mere, to my 
banks of a broad orrogo, whose 
slowly over a bed of sand and gy|

’I he banks were low—not over 
tbs water—except when the tidge 
there was a high bluff; and. burr 
the channel; and commenced wad

As I bad anticipated, I soon cat__________,________
after running parallel to the ridge, swept round and rescued I
it. At this place I stopped; and looked cautiously over lb---------
The antelopes had approached within lorn than rifle range of the 
arrosa; but they were yet far above my position. They were still

After tea each lam iveia herWhat drearyyears ef age, ead eetwiib-
life, them Fills bave sa relieved am, that three agreed to draw lots, to decide the preference.Their arras chambers know ! rkaand.; it bout all smooth and fair,Yetis I caught ihe lariat; and, pawning il under ihe saddle- days thereafter they eet mil for Ai They enteredtrued it in « light, firm knot. had loft the and of the Chesapeake Bay after of twelve weeks, and ie two days(Signed) fter a voyage of 

James’s River.tween lire bile-ring and theNorth Rtf sot, they were in When Mr. Crawferd,And even the F side the animal—in iy body should be tooipinged upon tTURK OP THE ORa1 AND A hoard of the arrival of the ship, he.Whbia hi. enteredNJB LIVE* COMPLAINT. All this while ihe dumb brute seemed to comprehend what IMvj^^Aidnsf, Jfte He knew too, the itéré of the ground which he stood (oar days out.for, during Ihe operati he kept lifting hie feet alternately to pro- imprinted upon her face a beautiful freshness. There the stood.
My arrangements were at length completed; and with lily of the valley. Crawford sprang oa ihe deck endis it, that a city of terrible anxiety, I gave by the captain, lie lookedCan deepest thought elligeot soft bands lay in his; be wee tkotFor all its away slowlj The lariat

Are ftj They all descended from theIt was a difficult task proceeding in this way. The bed of the 
creek was soft and yielding, and I was compelled to tread slowly 
and silently, lest I should alarm the game; but I waa cheered in my 
exertions by the prospect of fresh venison for my supper.

After a weary drag of several hundred yards, I came opposite to 
•mall clump of wormwood bushes, growing out of the hank. 1 1 
may be nigh enough,' thought I, * these will serve for cover.’

I raised my body gradually, until 1 could see through the leaves. 
I waa in lire right spot.

I brought my rifle ie a level; sighted for the heart of the beck, 
and fired. The animal leaped from the ground, and fell back life
less.

I waa about to rush forward, and aware my prize, when I ob
served Ihe doe—insie.id of running off as 1 expected—go op to her 
fallen partner, and | rem her tapering now to hie body. She waa 
aot more than twenty yards from me; and I could plainly ace that 
her look waa one of enquiry and bewilderment ! AU at once, she 
seemed to Comtek end the fatal truth: and throwing hack her heed, 
commenced altering the moat piteous cries—at the same time run
ning in circles around the body !

I stood wavering between two minds. My first impulse bad been 
to relund and kill the doe; but her plaintive voice entered my heart, 
disarming me ef all hostile intentions. Ilad 1 dreamed of witness
ing Ibis pa inf a I spectacle, I .hoe Id net have left the trail. Bet the

the widow aforesaid. On iheAnd with a yearning love I share day of probation, 
he conclusion, lb

encttl a wild delight—a feeling 1 cannot d« 
seK dragged out of the e.ind !

1 sprang to my feet with a about of jo j. I rushed up to the 
steed; nod, throwing my arms around Ins neck, kissed him with 
as much delight as I w-mld have kissed a beautiful giiL He an
ew» el my embrace with a low whimper that told me 1 was ender- 
rtood.

I looked for my rifle. Fortunately it had not sunk deeply, and I 
soon found it. My boots were behind me, hut I staid not to look 
# - mi - Ireing auiitteo with the wholesome dread of the place 

i I had left tlietn.
as not long in retreating from the erroyo; and moonting, I 
ed back to the trail.
ras sundown before I reached camp; where I waa met by the 
ics of my wondering companions did 
i ?’ • Where's your boots ?’ * Whether

jsuered all these questions by relating n 
!$ht, 1 Was again tire hero of the came

la all llieir joy, their pain, their care 1 ie united la holyi. —____ i-i..... ti
linked together. •Horn* Journal.

Agriculture,CY OP HOLLOWAY1 FILLS Aebial Voyage.—M. Putin, the aeronaut, publishes la the 
Bridgeport Standard, the follow mg narrative of km recent balloon 
ascension at that place, end his landing on Long Island, from which 
we make the following extract :—

“ I threw eet more ballast, and we ascended nearly aa far as it 
is possible for ham .va beings to exist : we had reached the bewht 
of 22,000 feet. The earth appeared a chaos—thermometer it SUM

J OP DROPSY.
ef Ms, ar æ SOURCES OF THE NUTRITIOUS PROPERTY OF 

VEGETABLES.
Tbs nourishing property of corn, wheel and other grains, is glo- 

’ tod this glntea consists, ie greet port, ef
so importait object with the farmer, to 
gluten, and that ia done by supplying ad
men! of the plant. Carbonic acid and
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hear each other apeak.ly of niuogen. It
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her companion and myself were hardly able to open the valve.
By the digestion o 
I in the plant and

the nitrogen i. afterward openiiq; it, and w< 
The imaginationA CINCINNATI SLAUGHTER HOUSE.

the bodyWeakness,from gluten, to which its nutrition is owing.
Ammonia is produced by the decay of most animal substances. 
‘l!' ** l\ that the application of manure* i» so beneficial to

supply of atuuMHiin fuiiiwhed; which being digest- 
results in e separation of nitrogen, which entera 

of plants and produces their nutritive quality, 
readily absorbed by water, and tire rain and dew 
[nated with it, and it ia thus administered to vege- 

____ , _ quantities. This may be sufficient for their ex
istence and ordinary growth. Bat a greater supply of ammonia 
ie essessury to some plants containing much gluten. And this sub
stance may be greatly increased hy a liberal supply of manure, 
from whim ammonia i. more abundantly provided. Thera plants can 
therefore only be cultivated advantageously by a free application of
--------- ------ •**---- '•— — *—:—1—*i provision of aimuonin iu another

i in vegetable mould, contain, 
r, but raised on land manuied 
to contain thirty-five hundredth.

We copy the following graphic Western piper,Stole end 0r«- whatever cat
of Bernardine and St.I, • it will be belter to dispatch her at once.’

Actuated by the principles of a common, but to her, fatal huma
nity. I rested the but of my rifle, and reloaded. With a faltering 
hand, I agnin levelled tho piece and fired.

Sly nerves were steady enough to do the work. When the smoke 
floated n»ide, I could ran the little creature bleeding upon the grass 
—her head resting axainst the body of her murderéd mate !

1 shouldered my rifle ; and was about to remove forward, when 
to my astonishment. I found that I was caught by the fuel ! 1 was
held firmly, a. if my leg. had been screwed in a vice !

I made un effort to extricate myeelf—another, more violent, and 
equally un.ucce—lui—and, with a third, 1 lost my balance, and 
fell back upon t|lu water !

lia f-aullociited, I regained my upright position; but only to find 
that I was lie Id fast a. ever !

Again I Stiuggled to free my limbs, I could neither move them 
backward nor forward—to the right nor the left; and I became sen
sible that I was gradually going down. Then tire fearful truth 
flashed upon me—/ icos sinking in a quicksand !

A feeling of horror came over me. I rent-weed my efforts with

the butchering Itquscs of Cin
cinnati :—

A..idt) from the prodigious number of hogs, cattle, sheep and 
calves di«posed of, there is an interest in watching lire inacl.ine-ltke 
order of the work. The butcher's yard and building, is of course, 
not a neat place, while the blood and offal of two thousand hogs 
a d.iy pass through them. The: .laughter-house is situated in some 
retired hollow, with a small stream passing beneath it, and is ge
nerally a cheap temporary building. **** "

fee. toe.
seemed to be on earth, and the
But a strong condensation of the gas brought ns beck to the realityed in theef Pnfcsrar Hollows*, 144, of terrestrial objects, andaad hy UEO. T. HASZARD. âgeel far

'els, at 8s, la,-Re, end Mb. see*. Then
ie taking the larger etaee.

Tub American F.aule.—Weie I to 
glo. I should draw it like a Bat. for its i 
Uaulaui, for its bragging; like a magpie, f« 
Ostrich, fur its patting its head in the mud a 
hi »ud like a l’hwnix, for iu power of spri 
its faults and vices, and soaring ep into the

lint the Aerarieee Ee-

Tire hogs of each drove——----------r---- ,----- --------^ Tire hogs of each drove are
k«ipl m a separate pen till the hour of execution, when a devoted 
few, say thirty or foity, are compelled, much against their will, to 
march up a platform within the hliilding. I* 
iron sledge goes among them, and strikes them 
dull sickening sound, and they fa If 
senseless state they are thrown ui

cut Axedyie Liiineit,

LfOVID OPODELDOC.
Ml «title Be* w ed* Opll.Hl». 
and far «Israel sad eiteroal peeps*» 
Extract.- CettOeelee ef de few* an 
* Seule.
MAW dyspeptic mittems.
j Vefeuble. They era • Teefa rad ed SeAnd peioriUy eld the»-
eeeeUeraMy ■ Ike Kidreye. They

iy !—let « kept ee.e a man with an 
the head w ith a 
nl. While in a 

„ , a grating hear tho scalding
vats, where they are stuck, and the blood flows into the stream be
low. The vats are wide enough to place a hog croes-wi«e; and 
there are in large establishments, two vats, on each side of which 
are five or six men, making twenty in all. The water is kept hot 
by steam, and the carcasses are constantly kept turning and stirring 
as they pass along, so that when they reach the further end of the 
vat they are stripped of the hair, and are hauled out and hung up 
by the heels for gutting. The man who strikes them puts a mark 
on the leg of each, to show who H the owner. A bog is pushed 
from the grating nil quivering and bloody, into the scalding water, 
about once in half a minute, and a clean carcass is hauled ont of 
the other end of tire vat as frequently, and also another taken from 
the gambrel and carried to the hooks as often, where lie hangs till 
the next morning to cool Fur two vats about 50 men are required.

The next morning a four or six >ioree-t earn appears at the slaugh
ter-house, bright and early, and piling the stiff carcasses into a huge 
rack, convoys them to the packers. Tire butcher instead of being 
paid for his expense, nays the drover something—eight, ten, or 
twelve cents a head—fur the chance; and all tho offal belongs to 
him, including every thing taken from the animal. At the packers, 
which is in n more public part of the city, the hog is weixhed, and 
two men place l.i« body on a bench. On each aide of the bench 
stand two strong men, with huge cleavers, more dreadful than an

Methioks, to kiss ladies’ hands aftt
like little boys, who, after they eat thewith blood or urine, baa been

it of thu love they have to tire apple.-
iypram has the quality of absorbing from the

■kora, and vis 
is the mode in

ik through it. This A Bosapartc in the Ambrican Army.—A promotion 
of 58 cadets of the Military Academy at West Point, baa just token

ece in the United States Army. We remark among the num- 
tbe name of the cadet Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, who was 
No. 11 in Ilia class at the examination, and who is appointed to the 
regiment of mounted riflemen. He is lire grandson of Jerome Bo

naparte, hr oilier of tire Emperor Napoleon, ex King of Westphalia, 
and now President of the French Senate. His grand-mother, Ma
dame Pallet son, first wife of Prince ’Jerome, leaules in Baltimore, 
and is in possession of a considerable fortune.

on vegetation,
while lire gy,

îppèpàkMaTnSoeo Ike liefer
Wrrds.—The cost of ; crop of sturdy

A bulk of theN. B., by All weeds exhaust the

itawney Paste.
ad thus perpetual 
develops, it is di French regulations or Drunkenness—The Prefect 

of the Doubs has followed the example of the Prefect of the Pee 
do Calais, and decided tliat any retail sellers of wines or spirits 
giving liquor to persons already affected by what they have token
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Weleeto, iplished much in this life, •hall be■able in farming as in any department of effort. It ie the-Peers awl■to. On without it, (though we may live,' and perhaps
and with the ee* Thc Voltaic Lemon.—'The celebrated Professor Hakoflher 

his been making some experiments lately at the London Poly
technic Institution with a new magnetic or electric vegetable 
pile, discovsred by Dr. Le Molt, a suigeon. It consiste simply 
and solely of a lemon porsessing in itself the elements of the 
pile, the exciting acid, the porous membrane, and the reser
voir, which is formed by the lemon skin. The length of its 
action depends on Ihe amount of the citrie liquid the fruit con
tains. and its influence can be actively fuit for eight or tea 
days. This simple and ingenious voltaic pile can decompose 
water, ecu powerfully on the magnetic needle, precipitates

of favoi in Ike end, surely•). we

^ow my body 
! The wait

prevent my se 11 
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1 could make further effort. A strangeive myrall.
Red aed My vary thoughts became paralysed. 1
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battery were applied t# our télégraphié wires. Le mot 
cheap ; we could head our despatches •« By the Lemon 1 
and the despatches at least could never fail of reaching 
destination,ae they would not be seat fruitlessly.—„V«w G

Meccarimi. Vermicelli, My hearted epos the still bleeding victims of my cruelty.
at the eight. W« I suffering a retribution of God lurbain Mustard

Treacle, toe. toe. toe. I turned my face le heaven,A fa* «aiW*. A WA1SOII.

1 gazed upwards, prayed, with THE BRIDE SHIPPED TO ORDER.feed fori ahead ef the care van. Picayune.KING FLUID, like mine.Pe, a day or two before the io order to hat
HewesTY m Bo vitro and Selling.—Some are n* honest I*We leek Ike rente hy the Cimowsee. 1 lived ie Virginia daring tha winter ef IS48.it to be the i bird of the plains—the Their rule ie, to bey el all times anhaving orpetty in Richmond,Whence had it I Who knows? Thin iaanil an dear an they eaa.ae they can,
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